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DEWEY STOPS HERE. ITHE GOLD HILL AFFAIR. The Meeting of tho Farmers Mutual
Fire Insurance Association.

According to the call of their
president, Mr. Zeb Morris, the
Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance
Association met last Saturday in
the court house. Nothing of
special interest was done
more than the appointing of
delegates. Mr. J L Stafford was
elected as the delegate to the
meeting of the State Associa-
tion in Raleigh on the
22nd, inst.' A committee,

nis Special Train Stops With Us About
Ten Minutes No Demonstrations
Made By Our People.

Probably Concord can say
more than a number of towns
can say, and that is that Admiral
Dewey has stopped in Concord
and spent a short while. His
special train, consisting of two
cars only, was here at the sta-

tion today (Monday). On ac
count of a delayed train from
the South he was kept here

New
Attractions. -

"We have recently, received
quite a handsome.upright "Regina
Corona music box. The most
interesting feature is that it
takes up and plays its own
music, and after the poice is
played, the machine lets its back
into the case for it, takes up
another and goes through with
the same performance. Grand
music, which everyone enjoys.

Concord Drug Co.
Phone 37.

about ten minutes. He did not
stiow himself as no demonstra-- ' Dr. D D Johnson and little

daughter went to Hickory thisturn was made by our people.. mor6ninff to s d a few d
Mrs. Dewey was to be seen in i

the observation car busied with' Miss- - Irene . Ridenhour is
iVlsltinS Miss Sadie Fisher.a newstmnaWnrobablv Sheldon's

Capital.) The admiral is on a'
southern tour.

The Funeral Conducted Sunday After-

noon.

'The funeral of Mr. Joel Reed
was held Sunday, afternoon at
the home by Rev. Cochran Pres- -

ton. A large number of friends
accompanied the remains to their
last resting place after the fun- -

eral. Dr. John Reed arrived .

from' New Vork Sunday,
morning. The other members of ,

W Murdoch Wiley States That the Com-

pany "Will Meet Every Obligation

Promptly An Error as to Mr. Chas.

Smith Running a Company Store.

It will be remembered that one

day last we gave notice that
several parties had taken .out

attachment papers on the
property of the Union Copper
Mine Co. of this county, which is

near Gold Hill. We gave .the
names of the persons but erred
in the statement that one of the
gentlemen had been running a

company store. This is due to
. our informant, but nevertheless,

the statement is true that these
papers were taken out by the gen-

tlemen and served by our sheriff.
On Sunday the following tele-

gram came from one, W. Mur-

doch Wiley, who is one of. the
managers of the mine, to The
Standard: .

"Kindly correct your state-

ment that Chas. Smith, of Gold
' Hill, .fs running --Union Copper

. Mine store.. Wo have no com-

pany store and Mr. Smith is not,

never has been and never will be

connected in the slightest degree
. with our company. Tho mine is

inbetter condition than ever and
' we will meet every obligation

promptly."
We of course .give Mr. Wiley

the space to correct the uninten-

tional error, which is only an
an error to the proper proprietor
of the store and does not alter
the statements we made as to the
unpaid accounts.

A Small Boy Caused the Death.

There is a rather strange case

at Gastonia, where it is found
that an eight-year-ol- d boy caused
the death of a negro, Will Per-

kins, a short time ago. The ne-

gro was descending- - into a

mine and fell t from athe bucket
'dead. The causof'hte falling
from the bueketi had blaen.a mys-

tery, but ti$li$ftfWffhe passed .3iyrtblf'mieb4 faftd

pushed a plank;j intqJt Jusj to
hear it hit the bottom. The mag-

istrate has release jjiinron
count of his age, but haar written
the full-particula- to tHe solic-

itor.. '

A.Yonng Man of Onr County Dead.

On last Saturday" the remains

'f George Moose, son of Mr.

Henry "Moose, were interred
after the funeral preacfied --at
Mt. Olive church in tho eastern
part of our county. He died last
Thursday night of pneumonia.
He was 21 years old.

Wanted Ip Our County.

m Sheriff Peck has received no- -

. 1fice from Sheriff Horn, of Union
. county that he has a man named

Joe Selrn there irvjail, waiting

PERSONAL POINTERS.

--Mr. Chas. Baskerville, of
the University, is here today.

Mr. Harry Shaw, of Char-
lotte, is here today.

Mr. H EC Bryant, of tho
Charlotte Observer staff, is here
today.

Col. John M. Young is un-
able to be at his post at the depot
today.

Mr. Ben Spigel, of Salis- -

& spent yesterday and today

Mr. Wm. Reed, of Salisbury,
is here. Mr. Reed is a brother of
Mr. Joel Reed, of this place,
who died Saturday morning.

What's Your Face worth.
Sometimes a .fortune, but never, if

you hare a sallow complexion, a iaun- -

dioed look, moth, 'patches and blotches
n the Bkin all signs oi liver trotible.
at D''

clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich complexion.
Only 25o. at Fetzer's drug store,
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Kemker Woolwllie Co.'s
Celebrated Chocolates,

Ko-Kkeam- s,

and tho finest line of Penny Gcods ever
brought to the city.

. California Oranges,.
Alakuma,

and a nice assortment of Slick Candy
at

S. J. Ervin's.
Phone ........ , 6q:

Questions Answered,

Yes. August Flower still has the larg-
est sale of any medicine fa the civilized

! vr orld. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anythinsr else
for indigestion or billioasness. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, eto. They . used August
Flower to clean out the system and
stop fermentation of undigested food,
regulata the action ' f the liver, stimu-
late the nervous and organic action of
the system, and that is all the 7 took
when feeling dull and bad with head-
aches and other aches. Yon only need a
few doses of Green's August Flower, in
liquid formjto make you satifled there is
nothing serious the matter with 'you.
For sale by all dealers in civilized
ountifies.

Best on. Earth!

Trv one and be convinced. .Bell, Harris;
also carry in stook the Ceiefcrttfed Curled
liolled Edsre Cotton in to parts. Pine

consisting of Messrs. J L Staf-
ford, S S McWhirter, and Zeb A
Morris, was appointed to con-- '
fer with a like committee of
Mecklenburg's association as to
what course to pursue in the
future as to the State organiza-
tion. The association will, meet
here again on the first Saturday
in-Apri- l.

Concord Meets Defeat at Mt. FJeasanU

As was stated last Saturday
some of our smaller boys --went
to'Mt. Pleasant to play the col-

lege boys. Our team was from
the Concord High School. But
our boys met defeat in a score of
10 to 5. This is. the first game
of tho season and our boys.here
should not become disheartened
but remember the saying "a b'ad i

beginumg makes a good ending."
The two nines will cross bats
here next . Saturday. George
Montgomery and Will Fetzer
composed our battery.

Uur Mt. Fleasant corrospon-- J

dent gives us the following of the
game:

A goodly number of spectators
werepresent although the ladies
were few. A good delegation of
"rooters" from Concord were
present and did their work well
and in qne or two instances, it
wasl exceptional y 'good. We
have not witnessed so close a
game on our grounds in a num-

ber of years. It was what we
would call an exceptionally good
game considering the fact that it
!was played by. second teams.

The1 1J ba'ttejries, . Montgom-

ery .and fetzer of the Concord
High. School and H W Barrier
and' 'wF Moser of "North Caro-

lina College, did nice work.
Not a single player Was given

first ;base on balls, or by. being
hit by balls. Every first base
was made 'either by strikes or
batted balls.' Basemen and
fielders, on both sides. did their. . . . . .... ... ...
work with credit witn tne ex-- .

ception of a few muffs and wild
throws.

We are proud of the fact 'that
North Carolina college team
made less bad plays, thereby
winning tho game in.acore of
10 to 5. Tho home "rooters"
deserve credit for their wit 'and
unnn the whole it wasonet)f the I

I . eaceable gam--
e

we m have
itnegsed

lie Continues to Buildt

Mr. 'BiUy" Wilkinson, con-tinue- s

to build houses on his
property about m town. Some
months ago he purchased a 'part
of Capt. Chas McDonald'
pTtoppj-tyo-

n the lot hand sie of
the street lnHrio- - frfllA ball
ground and has built several
houses. He is uow building a
store and will probably open up
a business there himself.

t

House
Furnishing
Goods.

This department
is filled with all the spring"
necessities about the house.
Agate and enameled ware
in all kinds of kettles,
buckets, covered and un-
covered, large spoons, coffee
pots, and, infact, almost
anything you could wish
for in this line. Complete
assortment of tin and glass,
ware.. Some very attrac-
tive values at 10 and 15c.

H.L. Parte &Co,

.

Co "solo agents for Ocncold. We
ilair, Acme Combnation, r:rf-xT:w"-

Fiber, bea Moss. Cotow undllst.

the family, Me. E J Buchanan,
t jT)!mA

Joel arrived from Mebane and
the University Saturday night.
The remains' were interred in the
city cemetery. v

The llojrses Attached at Jast.
It was rather amusing the way

Sheriff Peck, of our county, and
Sheriff Monroe, of Rowan coun-
ty, have been visiting Gold Hill.
Sheriff Monroe was the first to
.serve attachment papers. This
time ho did not get, but two of
the teams. Sheriff -- Peck went
Qver to the mine the next day
but when he was there all of the
horses were on the Rowan side
so Me could not include them in
his papers. But in the evening
Sheriff Monroe camp back and
put them on his list. Rightly
the horses are kept in the stables
in this county but they were on
the Rowan side when foind. .

Mr. J 11 Holland Free Affain.

Mr. 'J R Holland, of Charlotte,
who several years ago was sen
tenced to "imprisonment on tha
charge of embezzlement, 'has
been released, his term having
expired". He left Albany Friday
& fceo man President McKmley
refused to restore hynto citizen-
ship. Mr. Holland will return
to his home in Charlotto soon.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- m a trial. It
will not cost you a cent if it does no
good. One application will relieve the
rain. Tt'also cures sprains and bruises
in one-thir- d time required by any other.
treatment. Uuts burns, irostuites,
nninaev. nains in the side and chest.

Kfflandular
. . and other

.
swellings arc

- m 1 ..'it XI 1 A

quickly cured oy applying 11. ivery toi-tl- e

warranted. Erice io, and 50c. For
Tale at Marsh's drug stc.

stood Death Off. ;
1 E. B MundAy, a lawyer of Henrietta,
Tex.? oftfce.fooled a graveMigger. He
says: Myirothejwa very lw with
malarial and jaundice. I persuaded
him to try Ectric Bitttrs, and ha was

soon much better, bt continued their
use until he was wholly cured. I am
sure ElectriS Bitters save! hi life,
Thisremedy expels malaria, kills thg
3ia6e germs andpurifies the" blood,
aids digestion, regulates liver, kidney
and Jiowels, cures constipation, dyspep-

sia, neryous diseases, kidney troubles,
female complaints; gives perfect health.
Only 50c at Fetzer's drug store. :
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lor some one 10 cumu anvi mm.
Joe Sehorn i a wjjite man and i5

wanted by ourcourt-fo- r al&ndon- -

Vment.
"t :

Straw and Cotton to fit all eizef,of tyx's, with Sprinss to match. Cr-tbir- .l rf
yur life is spent mbed. Helpjis in oufffort to make you comfoitubio i'ci'i

forget Car of Chairs just inland our "Lcaijer" btoves not only lake tho cr'i

say? Stand frcm unlcr! Car loi,
is our way to buy. Everybody Iiuo.s
sell Smnll profits and au nov ! nek-Cal-l

see m.

Rev. JC Troy Weds.

Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Rev. ,J C Troy, of
Jonesboo, editor ofTrojan's
Notion, to Miss Lula Virginia
Earnhardt, of that place. The
marriage occurred at the parson-
age there on Sunday evening,
the 16th.

but haket Jo perfection. :

Furniture 'i spot?cash,
Did you

our way to
f Kootls are not as represented and

Bell,
Residence Phone.... 90.

Harris & Co.
Store Thone.. ..12


